Permission for Individual Readings

Procedure:
If you want to take an individual readings course, you will need to obtain the signature of the professor with whom you wish to do your readings. You may find out each professor’s specialty by visiting http://frit.indiana.edu/people.shtml#0. When you have the professor’s signature, bring the completed form to the Global and International Studies Building, 3169 (3rd floor west wing) and a staff member will authorize you online.

Student:_______________________________________________
University ID # ____________________________
Term: __________

The above-named student is hereby authorized to enroll in the following class:

**UNDERGRAD**
- FRIT-X 490, class # _______ (French)
- FRIT-X 493, class # _______ (Italian)

**GRAD**
- FRIT-F 810, class # _______ (French Culture)
- FRIT-F 815, class # _______ (French Lit/Language)
- FRIT-M 815, class #_______ (Italian)

**HONORS**
- FRIT-F 399, class #_______ (French, first semester)
- FRIT-F 499, class #_______ (French, second or only semester)
- FRIT-M 499, class #_______ (Italian)

Units ______

Topic: __________________________________________________________________

Professor: (please print): ____________________________________________________

Signature of Professor: ______________________________________________________

__________________________________________________________________________

For departmental use only:

Date entered online: _______ Entered onto spreadsheet (✓):_______

Staff initials: __________